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Can you create afloor
?atfiern?
SuVVooe the area of a qreen f,riangle equale 1, Can

you craaLe a floor Vattrern with an area of 50?
Uee your TaVtern Slocke Lo creaNe a floor Vattern.
Then record your floor VaLtern onTrianqle Grid

TaVer and exVlain how you determined the area of
your floor paltern,

For each pair of students

r Pattern Blocks

r Triangle Gdd Paper (p,83)

r paper; pencils, and crayons. for recording

For the overhead projector
t Pattern Blocks
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NTRODUCINO THE OUESTION

I On the overhead projector; show a green triangle. This green

triangle has an area of l.

2 Have students selec[ a red trapezoid and cover it with green

triangles, How many triangles did it take to cover the

traplzoid? (3) What do you think the area of the trapezoid

is and whY do You think so?

Distribute theTrrangle Grid Paper to students. lf the area of the

green triangle equals l, can you create a floor pattern with

"n ""." 
of 50? Use your Pattern Blocks to create a floor

pattern.Then record your floor pattern onTriangle Grid

Paper and explain how you determined the area of your

floor pattern.

You may want to have a class tour after everyone has completed

their floor designs,

wHAr sHoutD YOU DO lF ...
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"b-out 
anY Prob\ems'

class discusslon'

? :,"s: Ti:ill tr: ['re-.,'.;iH"','tlf:it'itri ]1 {;;;iU'H'k'-
:fiffir;een triangtesl i.'i;"r;;"or pattern?
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WHAI] YOU MIOHT SEE

5O units

Some students moy focus
on Yery symmetricol
designs, cotculoting the
totol os they odd blocks.

Some studenls moy focus
more on the design thon on
the vqlue of blocks ond
crcqte o design thot is less
lhon or greqler fhon 50.

wHAit ro rooK FoR lN sruDENrs woRK

Was the student able to create a floor design with an area of 50?

Did the student explain how he found the area of his floor pattern?

Does the student's work show an understanding of area and the size-

relationship of the Pattern Blocks?
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OUESflONS FOR, DISCUSSION

r What design did you create? How did you determine the area?

r Did anyone figure the area of their design another way?Tell us

about your design.

r Was it easy or difficult for you to make a design with an area

of 50? Why do you think so?

r Did you use all the different types of Patlern Block in your design?

Explain why or why not,

r Did you have any problems determining the area for any of the
Pattern Blocks? lf so, which blocks?

JOUR]iIAI REFLEGTTON

How many deeigne can you create wilh an area

of 50? Explain your thinking.

Suppooe you made a floor pattern with an area

of 50 using all of one kind of ?attern Olock. Of

which ?attern Dlocks wouldyou use the moet?

Of which blocke would you uee the fewest?

Explain your anowen

cP,f,yoNs
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